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CHAPTER 6

Principles of Range Management-IV

--telated 

to range vqetation--

VI. Range Vqetation Managernent

l. Protection of vegetation.

One of the two most important factors depressing range yields to the minimum is excessive illicit
grazing, cutting and lopping by authorized as well as unauthorized livestock and men; the other factor being
lack of moisture. Our range vegetation is very severely exposed to continued overgrazing, browsing, grasi
cutting and lopping etc. Effective protection alone can inciease forage production Ly 2 io a times in most
humid, zub-humid nange sreas of Pakistan. There may be mairy tr"y, of 

"iT""rively 
overcoming these negative

biotic pressures such as erecting barbed wire fence, raising live thorny hedges, aigg.g deep trenches lwster
channcla/csnrh, uoing Etrc{ry'riv-or or r nrtursl ridge, policing end developing rn understanding with the
neighbours. out of all these measures three strand baibed-wire fJnce is !ene.iriy'""*iJ"J as most effective
against range livestock.

2. hoper Range ,sc Intuuity and its Determinati,n in the lield

It means as io what proportioo of a range plant biomass is to be consumc<J as qompared to the one left
starding in the range. By detcrmining Proper rangc usc intcnsity, the range nriuragcr provirlcs a suitable solution
in a problematic situation where two contradictory claims are to be satisfied simuitaneously. The range hanager
on the one hand wants maximum green forage for his livestock for obvious reason of increasing tivestoct< Ualea
products but on the other hand'he also wants to be sure that his range plants do not suffer any serious set-back
and thus continue to produce large quantities of green forage (through efficient water salt absorption by roots
and photo-synthesis by foliage) on sustained basis. The latter claim naturally demands that minipup amount
of foliage be consumed: so that plants can continue synthesizing food unimpaired. It is cleer from the above
discussion that one will have to strike a balance between the two opposrng lr"rr*"s.

Suitable intensity of range use is different for each range and depends on nrany factors such as:

a. kind of plants,
b. growth siage of plants, '

c. temperature and prevalence of.hot/cold winds,
d. erosion hazard (due to kind, of soil, steepness of slope/amount ancl intensity of rains, etc.) and
e. condition of the range.

Normally' half of the biomass be grazed in a goort range. The grazing intensity should, however, be
lreavier (more than 5A% n be grazedlbrowsed )if

a' the grasses in questioa have very strong ability to propagate vegetatively by producing nu[erous
stolons, rhizomes, tillers and aggressive fibrous root sysiem;

b. the Srasses are in their late stage of development, i.e., after seed setting and maturity;c. temperatures are favourable and hot drying winds are rare;
d. erosiou hazard is low due to slight slope and granulated soils;
e' range condition is excellent; range vegetation is dense ancl dominated by grasses.
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The optimum intensity would be lighter (less than Sovo to be grazedlbrowsed) if the above conditionsare reversed.

In order to conclude the discussion, it ruy be added that an increa-.e in range use intensity c€rtainlyincreases the production per rrnit ruea. This relationship, however, does not hold indefinitely.
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when the range use intensity continues.to be 'very huvy'for some years, it is followed by a suddenand sharp decline in production' This failure is due to o""ay 
"o*frete 

destruction and collapse of rangeecosystem.

The relationship of above grouncl biomrss of riurge vcgetation with its height is used for instaatdetermination in the field as to how lnuch hiomass has trcen- cra;d by thc anirnals and how much hes beenretained in the range.

3. GlzirU Accordirry to Carrying Capucity:

Number of aniinals to be kept on the range should be so adjusted that it would not allow any vegetationto go waste but at the samg lime repioductiveigrowth capability of the vegetation must not be allowed to sufferfor any long iime.

. o'.'*n by I'ewer Ti*, than the capacity-of thc rangc results in higher production pcr enimal unit.This.is 
-so 

becalse -eac\Smrnat has p,lenty of palatablelnurriti;us food available to him all amund. He is notrequired !o make any efforts in searetr ofroiri.. As a consequence, the animll quickly becore pretty big insize but live'stock production po.r unit area decl"ases. Grazingby more animals than the capacity of the rmgeon the other hand resulq in lower production per animal unit. rne feed being in short supply, each aniroal isrequired to make persistent and some time desparate efforts to fetch a blade of grass. The animrl is thus
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reduced to an un-usually small size and loses its productive eff,rciency. Total livestock production per nnit area
increases at least cluring early stages of overgruzing at the cost of product quality. Atthough during later stages
of overgrazing, even total livestock prgductioir decreases as a result of loss of vegetation.

The'grazing capacity of a range can be estimated in mnny ways but one short easy method is as
follows:

One should throw an appropriate number of quadrats of one meter square area atrandom within each
range block. (The number of quadrats depends pn the amount of variation in the vegetation, size of the block
and desired accuracy of the results, etc). It is suggested that total sampled area should be between I to 5% of
total range area. It is advisable to partition any block into sub-blocks on the basis of uniformity of vegetation.
The abovelround parts of range vegetation lying within a quadrat are then harvested at about 3 centimeters
height above soil surfacc" The harvested "forage" is thcn air dried, weighed in grams and an average is
computed. Half of this forage is then generally considered to be available to the livestock for grazing; the other
half being retained for ensuring good growth and reproduction in the coming years. (Please refer to the earlier
discussion on Range Use Intensity). The halt'-weight of air drie<l forage is multiplied with a factor of l0 to get
the amount of available forage in kg. p"r heclare. This procerlure may be repeated once twice or thrice from
same gmpling sites dunng the growing season depending upon the lcngth of growing season and resprouting
capability ofa species. The sum ofall these repeated estimates give an idea oftotal available forage during the
year. This is divided by 3285 kg which is the annual feed requiremcnts of one animal unit (a cow) which gives
the carrying capacity of the arca in terms of animal units per year. The animal units (cows) are thcn easily
converted into equivalents of other animal species, according to the followin! table.

Cow
Yearling
Bull
Horse
Donkey
Sheep

Goat
Camel
Mule
Buffalo

Animal Equiyalents

1.0 Animal Unit
0.6nil
1.3 { r

1.3 r r

0.6 x x

0,2rr
0.3 *

1.7 n i

1.0 il 
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4. Uniform or even grazing/browsing

It means the utilization of range forage evenly at desired intensity through out the range area. Renge
livestock'generally tend to over-graze certain patches and urulergraze other patches. This phenomenon results
in reduced yield per unit area. Over-grazed patches yield less forage production because there is not enough
tbliage and rcservc lbod leti lbr devclopnrcnt of n"w ihorrtr and roors which arc pre-ruluisitcs lLr
photosynthesis and salt/water absorption. Undergrazctl patches yiclct less production because available fbrage
produced by the patch is not consumed and is allowed to go wasie. It may be further pointed out that if
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vegehtion is lett ungrazcrl $ undcrgrazcrl fbr quitc some tinre, it may bccome woody and

unpalat able/undigestible.

There are numerous f'actors which contributc to uneven utilization <lf rzrnge f'orage by the anirnals,

Some of the important oncs are as follows:
a. Presence of unpalatable woody or poisonous vegetation.

b. Distant location of watering points.

c. Inaccessibility of certain parts of the range or their uneasy accessibility due to various reasons.

d. Animal beiraviour.

following operations are generally suggested tbr promoting unitbrm grazrng:

Replacement of unpalatable and poisonous vegetation with palatable and nutritious species.

Improvement of vegetation through cultivation, see<ling, fertilization and water spreading etc.

Establishing watering points at appropriate spacing.

Placing salt in least graznd places.

Removal of hurdles and obstacles by constructing tracks, culverts, pruning of thorny shrubs and

trees.

e. i. Use of temporary fencing (low voltagc electric t'ence) fbr lbrccd grazing of disliked gegetation'

ii. Establishing salting points, providing shelter (trecs or sheds).

iii. Hiring graziers, fbr directing grazing.

5. Frequency of Grazing:

Itrefersto (1)continuouslightgraangthroughoutthegrazingseason,(2)lightgrazingoverextendd
period in a grazing season, (3) intermrttent grazing and rest throirghout the grazing season, (4) heavy grazing

ou", p"*"ntly fixed short (condenserl) periocl in a grazing season and (5) heavy grazing'byer rotatable,'short

(c<lndensed) period in the grazing scason. Rcsponse of range vegetation to fiequency ofgraang is differential.

Adoption of a spe,citic fiequcncy oi' grazing ovcr a number of years will result in a cha/rge ip density rnd

diversity of range vegetation. A host ot'othcr local t'actors also influence thc cliffbrential response $f vegetation'

Continuous light grazing throughout the grazing season t'avours vcgctativcly propagated species

(grasses) as compared to seecl propagaterl specics in casc thesc are of cquivalent palatability. ln general, less

palatable species graclually become vigorous ancl more fiequeni as the years pass by. Exposure of vege0ation

to continuous grazing or to very frequent intermittent grazing is generally suited where growing season is near

optimum and ncarly year long in duratitln.

Heavy concentraterl grazing over a short/condensed pcriod which may be either tixed pernranently or

rotatablc and followed by complete rest tbr remaining year gives much more maneuvouralility to the range

nranager in controlling health and t'loristic oomposition of vcgetation and in lcading range vegetation

development in desircd direction. This pattcrn of concentrated grazing over a short period followed by a long

rest is particularly morc suiublc when growing period is highly seasonal. Percnnial rangc grasses, in general,

react positively to increased fiequency of 4-5 intermittent grazinglrest per grazing season. Grasses sprout and

tiller with increased vigour alter each graing. Total tbrage yield thus increases significantly. Non-grassy

hsrbaccous fbrage specics, on thc othcr hand, rcact ncgativcly to repcatcd grazing during a grazing sc$son.

These species gradually get weakencd and finally disappear within a t'cw years under high tiequency of
intcrrruttcnt graang.
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6. Suitabte Grazing Searxln with rmpcct to growth stages of vegetation.

Pl;rnt growth is not unitbrm rluring the year but follows a certain pattern which is synchronized (linke.d)

with the season of the year. Plant growth is a function of the proportion of photosynthesized food that is userl

in the formation of plnnt tissues as compared to the rernainder which is stored in roots and underground stems

(rhimmes). This storecl material is later used to provide food for rapid growth during next growing scason.

PRODUCT/OI| aY
SHOOTS

AS()N

*fcilft/s oF THE Y{AR

If onc is aiming at maximum plant production on sustained basis, the range ptalt must be permrtted

to a reasonable extent to tbllow above n.rentioned pattern of storing sufficient food in roots and stems by

adjusting intensity frequcncy, carrying capacity and season of grazing etc. It must be clearly borne in mind that

season anrl time of grazing with respe,ct to growth stages of the range plants and intensityi fiequcncy of grazing

ctc. have a fhr-reaching aftect on thc condition, tloristic coruposition, nutritive value, anil reproductii,;

capability of range vegetation. Rnnge pltrnts are generally much more susceptible to damage hy grazing during

certain times of the year, or during certain growth stages such as heavy rain or soon after heavy raintall,
extremely hot or cold weather, drought and early growth stage. ln the first case, soil bccomes plastic and gets

compacted leading to accelefated erosion and other problems associated with ctlmpaction. In the sectlnd and

third case, the plants are already under stress; and even light or moderate graing would result in serious

damage to the plants. ln tburth case, plants are detbliatcd or uprooterl at a time when they have least food

rcseryes in the ro<lts.

Grasses are more susceptible to damage by heavy grazrng when these have.;ust started to make new

growth after overcoming dormant period (winter) and are heavily drawing ott reserves of food in the roots. The
response of various range species to abovc rcferretl grazing trcatments is diflercntial. Heavy grazing of mrxed

range vegetation early in thc growing scason fbllowed by a period of rest will, theretbre, tend to depress

specics which start growth early in fav<lur of late starters. Littte delaying of graang in the growing season on

the other hand will favour early species. Timing, tiequency of grazing during growing season and intensity of
gradng can be manipulated to maintain the dcsired balance among various species. lt is self-evident that any

change in botanical composition of range vcgetation would certainly influence the season of growth and

prorluctivityl
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Although quantity of forage produced increascs with increasing age of veget'ation, the uutritive value

It givcs a generalized change in composition of a range grass
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and palatability/digesti bil i ty certainly decrcases'

with increasing maturitY.
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At the encl, it lray be aciclcd that grazrng season in an area rnay be as long as 12 months or it may be

of less tluration such as g or 6 or cveu 3 monthr-b"""ur" of climatic extreme condition thal are unbearable by

livestock trnl bc,cause of lack of forage. ln certain spccial cases where two typtss of climatic extrenes (hot and

colrl) prevail, grazing scason may have to be split up in two separate periods during the calendar year'

L t:orced Grazing

It rcters to compellng thc livcstock to consumc certain vegetation which is generally less palatable and

is normally avorded. lt nray be achicve<I by cnclosing thc nninrals in narrow strips or small pockets or by

tetliering thcm over thc requirerl site tbr desireil period. It minimrzes waste of pliurt biomass and weakcns less

dcsirable specics in due course.

E. Strip Crazing

It consist of making available a strip of grassland daily ior iriiuuslVe rapid gra"ing by the anirnals for

,nc day with the help of t"rirporary (el,-,-tric) ten"e. An arca of 50-100 square meters per aniural unit per day

is generally required. Previous days f'cnce nuy also be retainerl in order to prevent back-grazing of the

rcgrowrh. It leads to unilbrm grazing and increases ttre etliciency of utilization. It is howEver costly and is

profitable only on highly productivc rangclantls'

9. foruge Crittilrg

It rcfers tg nragual 3r r:rcchailical haryestlng ancl collccting of range lbrage ancl transportrng it t'o the

,,UATURITY
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head quarter for statl t'eecling to livestock or tbr hay/silage making' Forage cutting is selective in term's of

epocioa and arca snd, ther,rt'ore, plays a vital role in giving a ctireclion to vegetation dovelopment' It is donc

i, 
"r"., 

which are either inaccessible to livestock or which are not to be opened for grazing due to watershed

values or other rcasons. Hay/silage making is an important corollary of tirragc cutting. In many cases surplus

forage or unpalatable or undesirablc tbrage is cut and userl tbr this purpose and whrch would otherwise gtl

*""f,. Th" quality and taste of natural fbrage generally improves or can be artificialy improved by adding

protein rich ionstitucnts an{ nutricnt mrncral powder to promots its constrnlptir:n'

10. Natural Seeding

It refers to performing certain trivial operations in the range that lead to seed dispersal, seed

embedding, seed germination and assured establishment of young seed[ngs of desircd species' Operations

include delaying giazing till seeil maturity, harrowing or cultivation on t'allow pockets and protecting young

seedlings for a year or so. lt is a very powerful tool in the hands of range nunager for achieving desired

density and floristic composition of range vegetation.

11. Weeding and Cleirning

It refers to removal of unilesirablc herbacenus and woocly plants respectively either manually,

mechanically or chemtcally. lt is again a pcwerful tool that influences vegetation composition. In view of rts

high cost, ii is however, iorely un.lcrtak"n rn rangelands. Number and types of amrnals, time, season antl

du-ration of grazing etc. are more frcquently ernpkrycd fbr supprcssrng weeds in rangelands'

t2. Controlled Burning

It refers to destroying thorny, woody, too okl or otherwise undesirable range plants by controlled fire'

It is a cheap anct ef'f'ective *"tho.l of modifying vcgetation composition. lt is particularly adopted when mlurual

or me.hanic"l uprooting is either not fi:asiblc or not economrcal. A very important additional adv:rntage of

controlled burning is thi reiease of mineral nutrients tiom olcl wbody vegetation into the soil. These newly

liberated nutrients are readily available fbr fresh fbrage procluction by other plants in the neighbourhood of old

bumt plants. Controlle<l burning in winter results in vigrous lush green regrowth in spring from old root stocks'

13. Topping of forage shrubs and trees

Many shrubs antl trecs tend to gain height and produce fbliage that is too high to be browsed by the

anjmals. It is, thcrcfbrc, vcry inlportant to pcritxlicalty cut back thc leading sh<.lots of such plants to Promote

formation of new shoots ncai the grouncl surtace. ln this way "available" fbrage production can be significantly

increase<I.

VII. Range Vegetation lmprovemcnt

This principle arrN at ln{ri"t'ir\rnB thc site putential tly undertarking appropriare operaiions. The tncrease
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is usually sucklen snd substsntial. The operltions sro Senerally BxPcnsive and ofpermanent oature' These need

to be repeated only after quite a few years.

The original high production potential of Pakistan's rangelands have been drastically lou'ered by nearly

complete break<lown arid i"trogression of the ecosystem due to excessive grazing and misuse during last two

to three centuries. It is because of existing deteriorated condition of our rangelands that normal maiagement

anil conservation operations as cliscussed under previous principle, fail to yield high production' The best

alternative for achieving a quantum jump in production is to opt for range vegetation improvement operation'

Ln the following 6iscussion only some of the important range improvement-operatioas are included'

The usefulness 4nd eff'ectiveness of these operations depends on numerous local site factors' One will have to

select an appropriate operation very caretuliy in order to get desire<l results. An tncorrect sclection would cost

more and would yield little bene'tit.

Ru;eeding of Gr:rssts.

2. Artiticial Resei;di*g ti['Ltgunts and Forage Shrubs.

Legumes provide nutritious tbrage and enrich the soil. Thcse provide fbrage at a time wheo grass

forage is ,."nty. These rcquire bcttcr soil preparation, better moisture regime and better protectivc mc{rsure$

than grasses. Cultivation, strcngthcning ticltl houndaries, trenching, pitting, seeding or transplanting and

a,loption of prote,ctive rneasures arc cxaurplcs of a few opcrations required tbr the purPosc. Good quality seed

of suitable specles shoukl be procure<l tiom a reliable source.

37

/CJ*tiriciar
This operation is underuken where:

a. original vegetation is undesirable and is to be replaced'

b. original vegetation does not produce sutficient seed,

c. large bare patches exist without any seed source and

d. winter fbrag0 species arc to be introduced'

It consists of suitable site selection, removal of existing undesirablc

vegetation, preparation of site (cultivation, harrowing, discing, etc')

strlngthening oi fi"ta boundaries, seed broadcasting, seed embedding in the soil. It is carned outjust before

the onset of major growing (rainy) season, i.e., lait week of July in Thal and North Punjab' Seed may be

*liJ*itf, sanjat tt" tim" of Uroadcasting in order to achieve uniform dispersal. Seed rray have to be palleted

with dung cum clay paste for improving thi dispersal, germination ancl survival of hairy/awned seed' Average

seed rate in Thal varies from 8 t; l0 kg per hectare. In places where ploughing ancl seeding is-not possible due

to one reason an other, tuft planting may be carried out along contour trenches and pits etc. Once satisfactory

germination and sprouting has been achieved ancl young grass stand has been established, it must be protected,

watered (whereever porritrl"; anr.l lightly fertilize<l fbr accelcrating its growth rate in order to get large

quantities of nurritious furog.. Exanflci .t artitici"r r"@tu-g: '1x!9,PSg tll l-,q"1yii*ali) and

Mong Rasul Range (Gujrat),
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3. Introduction of exotic plant spccies 

"/
It consists of importing the propagules (seeds, etc.) of desirable forage species from other localities

and countries. If wisely done, this operation alone c* bring a revolutionary improvement in range forage' One

should carefully compare the climaiic data of the site(s) o1 the proposed exotic sPecies with that of our own

range afea, before importing the species. Efforts must be undertaken on a small scale to begin with' in testing

exotic grasser, r"gum"s an-d other forage shrubs in consurtation and with assistance of related research

personnel. The perfbrmance of thesc species shoukl be caret'ully examined and should be selected for their fist

growth/increased production, nutritional value, palatability, ;rought tolerance, salt tolerance and providing

forage during off scasons whcn local vegctation provic[s scaniy,fbrage' Extensive planting should be

undertaken only after conlirming success in the preliminary triali for 4-5 years and with the approval or

consent of research staff. Soil preparation, time Ld metnoa of sowing, seed treatment if Ty' liming and

number of watering and adopti,on of certain protective measures be undertaken as advised by the source

personnel and local research staff.

4.Waterspreadingandfertilizatiorroverertersiverangearea

Water spreading on extenslvc arcas is ryrely possible.sin_ce various prerequisites lbr the Purpose are

rarely available. Howevir if these conditions are available, water spreading must be undertaken without fail'

Extensive fertilization is also very rare' although it is extremely usefut especially when linked with water

spreeding. If judiciously camed out, these tJo operations in conjunctioo cao boost tbrage production

tremendously on sustaini basis under Pakistan's environment. Fertilization, when intended, should be camed

out in preferably rwo small doses. Toul fertilization should be about 2OVo of standard amount added to t-odder

".op. 
io irrigated tract. Complete aDd slow released t'ertilizers be preferred.

S. Intensive Forage production with irrigation and fertilization in restricted cultivated area'

Drought tolerant, high yielding varietics of fodcler crops such as sorghum, millet, guara' scsbania and

alfalfa etc. should ue gro*n-r"iit irigation and f'ertilization on level fields or in broad sunkcn strips etc' The

area under irrigated fodder production should be extended as for as possible even when it leads to surplus

fodcler production. It may be recalled that surplus tbdder may also be offered for sale alongwith sale of

livestock or their Products.

6. Breeding new lbrage crop varietie;

It is a highly useful and pro<luctrve hne of work although it rs tedrous and time consuming' It yields

sustainable increase. It is generally undertaken by Govt. functionaries and or large private establishments' lf

some one is interesterl eurd has the nuccssary skill, onc must 8o ahcad in his own moclest way urd should renuin

in contact with research centres engaged in similar works'

7. Use of bacterial inocula and mycorrhizae

Numerous species are known to help each othcr and cause significant rncrease in yield on regular basis'
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Onc such classical exantlllc is nitrogen lixing bacteria and lcgunres. Anothcr exanrplc is association of
mycorrhizal fungi with numcrous crops. The bacteria and fungi provide certain basic neecls of plants (nitrogen,
phosphorous, water etc.) and the plants in return provide carbohydrates etc. The net result of this association
or symbiosis is a significant increase in plant yield on sustained basis. The important question is to select a

suitable strain for the specific crop variety and timely and proper inoculation. Once established, the bacteria
and fungi perperuate and flourish by themselves.

8. Contmlled Burning on extensive scule

This may have to be undertaken when range is overstocke<l with old trces which are virtually without
net growth and woody grass stubblcs of Punicunt uuitlotale aru) Elionurus hirsutus for example which injure
animal mouth. Removal of such and other useless and even harmf-ul plants is a must for profitable maflagement.
The cheapest method so far availablc is burning them with full c<lntrol/prccautionary mcasures. Buming always
results in lush green sprouting of old stubbles. Burning, even when controlled, is a very risky operation and
is similar to handling lire arms. Adoption of all precautionary measures and respecting safety rules cannot be

over emphasized.

9. Developmcnt ol'Alternativrs to Open Grazing in the range

Opcn grazing ol lirrage by range hvestock is thc basic charactenstic of range nranagcmcnt. lt may,
however, not he possible or dcsirable in certain small areas for all the time or for soms period due to one
reason or another . The torage in such localities should not he allowed to go waste, Manual or mechanical
arrarlgcnlcnls nlust bc nt:rdc lol tts harvestrnrt, arr drying, balrrrg, transportiog, chopprng trnd processing tbr
silage if required. Such t-eed may be tbrtitied with moluses, urea nnd minerals etc. before use. Fattening yards
for feeding livestock tbr last minute rveight gain be established at suitable place.

{.

TEST QUESTTONS

Briefly explain the fbllowing:
Animal Equivalent, Animal Unit, Quadrat, Grazing Season, Corral, Tethered Grazing, tB
of Forage Shrubs, Forage Cultivation.

The principle of Range Vegetation Management is the 'CORE' of Range Management. Discuss this
statement.

Enlist 6 Range Vegetation Management Operations in order of their priority. Briefly describe any 2
operations.
What is meant by Range Use Intensity 'l Cive its brief description.

Under what conditions, can Range Use lntensity be increased ?

6. Briefly explain Carrying Capacity/Grazing Capacity of a Range area. How can it be estinr,ated ?

7. How "Excessive Crazing" atl'ccts Range Productivity'l
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8. How can onc cncouragc Unilbrm Grazing or Evcn Utilizatron of a Range Block ?

9. How is Frequency of Grazing related to Range Productivity ?

10. How is 'Grazing Season" relaterl to 'Range vegetation Growth cycle" ?

ll. Why "Light Grazing' promotes the growth of Range Grasses ?

12. What oprations are generally include<l in the principle of Range Vegetation Improvement ? Enlist thesc

in order of prioritY.

13. What is lhr: inrpprtance of Artilicial Rcsccding in Pakislan'l Dcsoribc 'Artificigl Rcsccding ol'Rangc

Grasses".

14. Discuss "Watcr spreading" in Suleiman Hills'
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